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passports

ail Mystery

Visitor FN-^

j

Secrecy m Arrest, High
Bail on U.S. Fraud Chavr-

/ A sullen, silent mystery man. with p.=rs POn\W^unz w had fluted throughout the western worW
Jnaer assumed names, caused the Mires to j1UR1 |H .

*^£liJll^ last night

Tlr man \\n* in'mtuec; a-.

Francjs Par**r Yockr<- .;?.

vhr*r arreai o;i Fr-ic;-?:

charges of pasipnrt frsuc
camr about by a fh.kr.

]
"Thi? is definitely & see -

sn-y Trailer. Both thr £u*e !

[Department and ;;:* Depart-
!

[inent o; Justice aie inferenri
\in thi* man/* * Gev?rr=rr^-

(spokesman sajd.

FBI Silent

j! And the FEI vo-Id nr.lv

,'say, "We. have order:-. r.:i* *o

;say anything at all abou* t:>-

(case."

But u vas Jearred trn 1

Yockey—the n^nie he j:. cur-
reiuly using— is a ma:ir: n;

"great interest" to ihr Frc!-

era! Government'- -yr-u^-
Uve branches.

Indicative of ibi? \? »^r

fact thcV he u-ps hri*.
1 iv. t*r

pssspor- fraud ch? rze ni
$50,000 b^il, whpjT the uk;?!

- *bsil is around $3,00f.

i A spokesman for ihc \\ S
JAttornc\"i office ?- ;c i\.

j
would ''-wgoroasly oppose'*'
fany movr for y rcc!uc::c" "i

Jbaii when Yockey app:~r; or.
fore the I. s Comir.is. 1

:. .:•;:

{here in::, inornin _-: __

• *
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/ Escape Try

/Yockey, who claimed to bef -

, i cum laude graduate in lay

from Notre Dame, uas arre^f-

'e&>in*n Oakland home or.

Monday after he tried to e5- :

tape from an FBI agent.

, Close-mouthed Federal of-

ficials would say only thai hr.

had flown here—from either

Fdfrt Worth or Washington— /

aid had misplaced a suitcase .

[when airline represent^

tfres found and opened th!

-uitcaTe they discovered ; man magazine The crecicn-

three passports, which ttials carried his picture, Yy

Ihotred use in Germany, En?- listed still another name.

land- and Belgium — and all
J

ANOTHER NAME ^

tinder different n?mes. *j Besides the discovery nf

-But the passport photos in jhr passports—made under
4

three books were the

calling himself
all

of the man
Vockey,

. HAND' SMASHED
- The FBI traced him to an

Oakland residence, and went

o arrest him. there. Agent

Robert Leonard came to the

different names—the FBI

learned that when Ynckrv

called the -airline and re-

ported his -bag musing, lie

^ave still another name.

i "This is not a small fish."

t
. ja ,Government source *M

Robert Leonard came to the .^ nigM „
This Js a m?n 1h?_,

r)oor, .identified himself, and
! V;e are ver>*, very interested

lhen,:Yockey smashed the;
in

\»
. \ t

* door on the agent's hand.^
j "sources'": in -Detroit -said a

*

:

Leonard needed 28 stitche>.^an of -foe same name w-j?

* mystery rnan.

*TAt "his booking ai the Coun-

fy Jail here, Yockey tried to

.

"•

tyide -his face.- holding a hat
fc

m front of it for hsozw^SO f
>

minutes.
,

Y:Al the time of
* Jockey had $2,300

lis person, and al: _

^ ;

fress credentials from a Gcf•

rom*^

m.
vf*
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Vlysfery Surrounds

Seized iA/ifh Fake PasspoHjs
Mystery continues to sur-

•mid the arrest here of a

;m with three fictitious pass-

es and $2.300—viewed as a-

c-urity matter b> both the!

.S. State and Justice Depart-!

cnts.
'

|

lie was identified as Fran-
j

>.s Parker-Yqckey, 47, a~ZKl\
•nn'iauBe graduate of Notre!

tatie Law School
j

fjis arrest came about by
j

i:jpce, but since he was taken
j

* a custody by the FBI orders!

j'x come from Washington!
at the less said about the;

trk-haired man the better.

(

r'DERAL CHARGE
Vockey is being held in San
•ancisco on a federal charge*

passport fraud Bail was;
; at $50,000 — 10 times the"

rmal amount.

ile appeared today before

.S. Commissioner Joseph
»resh in San Francisco ai

hearing on a motion to have
bail reduce::.

Uighlight of the brief sos-

r. was when Yockev's at

;>

*r

FRANCIS YOCKEY
S50.GC0 Bail So'

t

.
'

;;

friend whom the FDI would'

rot identity. Agents would fay,

i
only that lie had flown here

j

j
Sunday, eithc r from F"

:

'
_

ncy. Carl Hoppe. asked] Worth cr Washington. ?nd

;

rmission to have Yockey [ when he arrived here he (lis-

^mined by a psychiatrist. I
covered he rod misplaced, a;

i'h the statement, "I do not
|
suitcase.

-hove he (Yockey) has ail i Yockey telephoned the air- 1

his senses
"

I !me. E m p \ o yecs in Fort

Yockey tried to fire Hoppe
t

Worth, meanwhile, found the

the spot, but after a con- ! t^ag and opened it to identify

ronce, they agreed to stay
j it. Inside were three pass-;

aether at least through to-
; p.jrts.

j

orrow when Karosh contin-
!

'

one had been issued to Ed-;

Hi the hearing. jward Max Price in Salina> in

WING DELAYED l":Vl ana al'enu to redd V.\-

Vriminal Attv. J. W. (Jakel !

*"ai
~

d Max Briccman. the Vf>.\ •*

irlich was at the hearifc ' **id- Another bore the nanc

Iloppc
,

s request to join tie
|

of Richard Hatch. Ihe Vy\ <

Kc, he said lie said at pre>-
;

*

A he was not a part of it. , *

Yockey, meanwnile, would
j

i;y say "I know my ±igh!s **
i

A spokesman for Ae^U.S.;-
lorney's office 5®_hr' "-"

•mid vigorously oppfjRL;airy

ruction in Ycrkey's tail, in-

v alive of the government'^

tc^£ intores'" in the mar
it was this spokesman v^o
id "this is definitely a

uity matter/*

jockey was arretted Mi'-
r at th^ Oakland home oi

B ". 1 ?
XJ U

Mr.
Mr. H--- • \-

Mr. T; v*

Mr. *T*^.' •

Mr. \V.C;:*.»:"rvi

Tck'. P.ocm

LIr. i»v:rv

Mi- O-'y
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declined to say whose name.!

the jlhird passport bore. AI

uirek however, had Yockey's

pictlre on ihem, c

The FBI traced Yockey to

the friend's home here, and

when agent Robert Leonard

came to arrest Yockey, the

suspect slammed the door on

Lis hand. Leonard, who later

needed 28 stitches in his hand,

chased Yockey outside where
he and another agent took the

man into custody.

BOOKED IN OAKLAND ] j

Yockey was first booked in

O^Wand on a technical char -
fe

of failing to register for nie

dtaft, then was whisked over

td San Francisco.
|

He held his hat over hist

face when newsmen tried to

; photograph him. .

The FBI said the passports;

in Yockey 's suitcase showed
use in Germany. England andj

Belgium The man also car-j

ried press credentials from a

German magazine. The iden-
j

tification card carried his
]

picture but another name. j

When Yockey reported his,

suitcase missing to the air*
j

line, he gave still another
j

name. feL~ T
I

Yockey claims |»fe-fti
writer, but refused

M

fegjye a I

' home address. Pl?r""~"l
The FBI said a man with 1

1

the same name was appointed

g'stant prosecuting atto/rf'y

,

7ayne County, Michiganjin

after having practiced

iiVMt. Vernon, III.
\
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Mystery Man

;

Seized With
j

3 Passports

A 47 -year -old man of

many names was held

here yesterday in a pass*

port-fraud case that ap-

parently baffled even the

FBI and the State Depart-

ment.

Pure chance brought

his arrest His suitcase

had gone astray and air-

line employees seeking tp

identify it found it con-

fined three different

passports—all with the

same photograph.

He was booked as Francis

Parker Yockey, a cum laudc

law graduate of Notre Daine.

and held here while Federal

officials sought to bf.ve an

exceptionally high bail of,

$50,000 set "There are lots

of unanswered questions, and

. "we want to be sure he'll be.
1

around to answer them/* one

"! official said.
(

ESCAPE TRY
He had already made one

violent attempt to escape

~-t „,u AA "

4rvr*hen firsL beinS question^
61 JUN 29 19^Ve^
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; tThe case of the straying

spitcase began on Sunday

when Yockey arrived in OaU-

tljnd to visit his friend—uy-

vnam^d because FBI agents

'believe he was not involved

'in any fraud.

' Yockey discovered one bag

'was missing from his lug-

gage, and telephoned the air-

line. Airline employees in

Fort Worth, Texas, mean-j

while, had found the missing

bag and opened it to identify

it.

PASSPORTS
'

Inside were three pass-

ports. One, issued to Edward

Max Price in Salinas in 1954,

tad been altered later tt

read "Edward Max Bricfr

lah," FBI igjnts'and State

lepartinenf; ; officials said

They refused to reveal the

Barnes on the other two pass-

"ports; but all three bore

Yockey
1

s own photograph,

they said.

The airline notified the

FBI, which sent agents to re-

turn the bag to Yockey on

Monday at the Oakland ad-

dress of his friend. Yockey

tried to flee, FBI Agent Ed-

ward Cunningham said at

yesterday's bail hearing be-

fore- U. S. Commissioner

Joseph Karesh.

FBI agent Robert Leonard

tried to restrain Yockey,

lunningham said, but Yockey

>luded him—and slammed

door violently ~<>n ^on

.rd's restrain hand, gash

ing it so badly many stitche* day's^^^JSbI
iwere required to close thd; once to shout that FBI testi

J

Tut Yockey fled from th2|mony was abe, and again loj

'house buf agents recap* insist that/1 know my rights

tured him in the street out-] because he was a graduate of
jiurea mm

Notre Dame Law School m

! Held on a temporary 1941. The FBI later con.

charge of failing to have firmed this

registered for the draft,

Yockey was transferred to

. custody in San Francisco yes-

i terday on a passport fraud

|
charge filed by State Depart-

,

ment agents.
j

! FBI agents ssid Yockey
j

"claims to be a writer, but f

won't give any address."

When agents first sought U)

Commissioner Karesh said

he would continue the bail

hearing at 10 a. m. today.

At one point in -yesterday's

proceedings he made it clear

he was as puzzled as anyone

else by the unusual case.

"I don't know what you

may have in your minds"

he cautioned the Govern-

iquestion him Monday, thev ment agents, "but to justify

said he gave his name as
j
this kind of bail, you're

Richard Hatch. '

j
going to have to make a case

Yockey interrupted yesterV-on the record."

FRANCIS P. YOCKEYl.
Just one of his names ~

Assistant U. S. AttorndV

William P. Clancy Jr. ted

explained that the high bail

was necessary "because hi

the unusual circumstances

of this case." (His office later

told reporters' that the staff

had been instructed "by

Washington" not to discuss

the case further)

State Department officials

here said that the passport

bearing the name "Brice-

man" showed its holder had

traveled extensively in Eng-

land, Germany and Belgium..

I

At the time of his arrest,

Yockey had $2300 in cash in

\h\s pockets and was also

i tarrying press cred^
mmtl

jifrom a German mad

*\hey said—credentials!

'

ing his .own picture bif

! another alias. ^^tft-
Richard Auerbach, special!

I agent in charge of the FBI
J

Vfierc. said last night: V
|j "You think it's a mystify;

ling case? Well, we just wis|j

*wc knew more about it, too.

H
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- -VPI TKLKPHOTO.
lOCKEY, 47, shown' after

|ia^Wlifc^ancrraricVv ro on federal charges of

pVss^rtvfrAu^^me abo>! by a fluke through a

mls^laic^^l^liiJ.TKe ba£: contained three pass-

part^s}!^ and Bcl-

gium/lall'li^j^ifi^rcnt panics. A federal official

said, ''This ^icrt^ small fish . . * this is a man
avc arc Vcry,^ry-in(ercsted in." <^-^.

Oft*

Mr. T^son
Mr. Mohr .

Mr. rnr,f»n^.j.--
:.

Mr. Belm>nt-*
"

Mr, (";»!' iVun

Mr, r:,I -lil*—
J

Mr. IXiJr >.j

Mr. W,tj/s
Mr.jMV^

M;/T" A^r

Mr. VV\.-.c:\ :.ve*rt

Tcie. R«»^m *

Mr. l:v* am
M; ? G-andy

Th3 How Orleans States ard

Juno 9, I960
New Orleans * La.
New Orleans uffice

Iter.

ITSP

Remyairtel 6/11/60

'/*:-*

i

* u.t
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A former Wayne County assistant prosecutor is he'/:

•by the FBI under $50,000 bond in San Francisco. Three
passports, at least one falsified, were found in his lu^a:-
the FBI said.-* j

-

£> The man is Francis Parker^2 -500
.

".
his l*rson ard crr

^Yockev. 47, an a s s i s t a n t

~
dcnUal* f™'» a Gc™an ™*

prosecutor here from Sep*
azine. State department of i i

)

tember until December, 1944,!^ sa
.

id the credentials haci

\ockeys picture but a:io;ncr
The FBI explained the high alias

baP: I

"There are lots of *"^ THE ™ said Vockquc-v'

tions that haven't been an- claimed to be a write:- ar.

5 Trunuju

swered and we want him' refu5ed (o ?Ive his addtv-

around/' j

Vockey was a political ap-

I pointee as assistant pros---

A SPOKESMAN for the FBI cutor under William E. bov.--

in Washington said the bulling. He was assigned in fr,"

rau had a "whole bundle of criminal division, a! a $;:..•;

mfcteriar on Yockey. (salary and raised after a

(Yockev, who gave Manistcc !,rienth lo 84.500. r.ccorj::^ to

al his hometown passed the:
counl >' civil service record,.

state bar examination Oct. 4,i
He resignod, apparently he-

1941, leans'* Dowlin£ had been uY-

t
He told the FBI he was a

!fcatcd for "-election and ii

cum laude graduate of Noire'
W;|S *Pliarrnl thal V»*\U^\

1

Dame University law school
succcssor

>
Gcra1d K

- ^^"•i
jn June, 1941. - nad planned to replace hint

Yockev was arrested aflcf ^

Yock^y P> v e 705 Trumif ;i
;

bis suitcase was found in For I

as
.

hl * address

Worth at an airline officii

P

ojnted
-

I( was opened for identifica-

tion and the three passports

were found inside, the FBI
said.

Yockev was seized at a

friend's house in Oakland.
Cal. He was arraigned on
charges of making false state-

ments on a passport and al-

terations of a passport.
I

ONE OF THE passports,

• was issued to Edward Max',

Price and later altered to
1

"read Edward Ma£ Bricemen.f _..

the FBI said. AgjgvU refund
j

to reveal the nmjrr^on they
other two passjjjfef* '

- State department officials

"said the passport bearing (he

name "Briccmcn'' showed irs

hffeder had traveled exten-

sively in England, Germany
and Belgium. \

*Yockey reportedly had

64AU?-15:9R.;-

T:

">

1

>,)' w
M i

Mr. Tolson_
Mr. Mohr__
Mr. Parsons.

Mr. Belmoni
Mr. Cnllahtlh^Lv
Mr. Del**$*-£''

Mr. Ma lone,

Mr. McCuire.
Mr. Rosen .J
Mr. Tamm,
Mr. Trotter.

Mr. TV.C.SuIIivfti

Tele. Room
Mr. Ingram
Miss Gandy

u

rr-

W t

Detroit, Kich.

i ^ Detroit Free Press
Editor: Lee Hills

{ 1 Detroit News
Eiiuor: Martin S. Hayden

L'Jl'wcr: Jul.:: C. Manning

fu

E.I 1 \ i JT\ : -./~ Li-~—ri-'Q-

ra:e: JL Col: ^j£
.lie ox Case:

NOT RECORDED
1SS AUG 12 1960
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Nat Mystery Man
Francis Parker Yockey, 47,

if ahown after his arrest In

' San Francisco on charges of

,
passport fraud. The arrest

came about by a flake

through » misplaced suit-

- case. It was discovered that
j

Yockey, 'a silent, sullen,

mystery-man^ had three

passports showing use in

Germany, England and Bel*

glum, all in different names.
r He is being: held on $50,000

bail on a charge In which

the ntol hfell 1s $5000. A
vFederjgpaclal said, "This

; iS BOf^jgUli fish^ . . this

is a nljg^te are very, very

interested Jn."

fi"̂ Mudmo

. Tolson —

,r^
: /zei^^—

'
",

" Ca l/aha r.
-

_

^~-

"j • Ma! one
""**"

;• V- .. McGinn:

,,
,'"

. Rosen
' ..Tamm

t

Trotter

W.C* Sullivan —
Tele. Room
Ingram 1

Gandy

h/* v
i f/

oz-yzzfi-fc
i

' HOT KKC.uh

£S3 JUN 22 ^

Washing-ton Post ond./_—

Times Herald

The Washington Daily News .

The Evening Star —

—

New York Herald Tribune —
New York Journal-American

New York Mirror _
New York Daily News .

New York Post —

The New York Times .

The Worker -

The New Leader

The Wall Street Journ

Date _

"'N 1 H V

•

' /
r -» ^** % *~f * f * l**f^m\ *^^*i
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*Tolson 1

; y
*-*, Papons* ^—

^

C
l}} \C5IIahch _

jfyj K'alone

Sister Visits^

Mystery Mail

McGaift

Rosen
. Tamm

:

Trotter

W.C. Sullivan —
uled to appear before United 'to renew his motlor. to hsv* a

Te i e# R oom
States Commissioner" ~ Joseph j

psychiatrist examine his client. ,

Karesh Mondav for argument! Mr. Yockey threatened to
t J

J
/

'

on a defense moiion to reduce -dismiss Hoppe as his attorney oanay :

bail, now set at $50,000. Mr. -when the motion was first

Kiwi ' has said he may decide 'made. -.</

BAN FRANCISCO,£hme 11
(AP) .—Francis ?arker~Yockey l

47, ft mystery man helcTIrl *San
Francisco on & passport fraud
charge, was visited by his sister

!in city prison today. She left

|
his cell 20 minutes later in

itears, crying 'T don't know" to

j reporters' questions.

I The sister. Mrs, William

i
Coyne, wife of Navy Command-
er Coyne of 9202 Cedar lane.

Bethesda, Md.. flew into San

Francisco and visited the

prison accompanied by her

brother's chief attorney. Carl

Koppe, who is in civil practice*

in San Francisco. !

Mr. Hoppe interjected "no
comment" to all questions ad-

dressed to Mrs. Coyne. But shQ

did answer, "I don't know," to

such questions as to how long

she intended to stay here and
.whether she would attend legal

I proceedings Involving her

.brother, a one-time legal expert

at the war crimes trials at

Nuremberg, Germany.
; Mr. Yockey Is described in

B'nai B'rith Anti-Defamation
League files as an associate of

anti-Semites and author of a

/'master thesis on Fascist stra-

: tegy," called "Imperium" and
published in London.

Mr. Yockey. pomp under an-

ither name, was arrested by

he FBI at the home of a

ynagogue religious educator,

Alex Scharf. in Oakland Mon-
day after a suitcase he had
claimed at an airline was
Jopened. .The FBI said three

passport* made out in different

naves bearins Mr. Yockey's

piefitfe -were in the suitcase.

lE^Yockey, who is charted
wimooth passport fraud and

rV/uU£rf an officer.- is sched-

fc*o^ Ji'iv 2* iQpn
* v~ #».'

if- . '. *' •* • The Weshir.

NOT RECORDED
199 JUN 22 i960

glon Post ana.

TimeB Herald

The Washington Dally News ,

The Evening Star 1

New York Herald Tribune —
New York Journal- American

New York MitTor

\

New Yors, Daily News

New York Post —
The New York Times _

The V.'crter

The New Leader

The Wall Street Journc

Date —
i
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Mr. Tolson

M
M __
?tfv'Callahan '.,

'

Mr; Ma-.'vuc

Mr. R<^r i_Ji£
Mr. Tr.r.v.n

Mr. Vrott.er

Mr. W.£.Su!livaa
Tele, ftftnra

Mr. Ingram
Miss Gandy__

Both S

Yockey Mind Tesjt r\

Consideration of Francis

srkerH-Qc.keyy plea" for a

.Vt in hiT'unusual $50,000

ail, which has kept him in

lil on passport fraud

barges, was delayed another

1 hours yesterday to let him
'vitch counsel.

And tomorrow, the U. S.

attorney's office announced,
1

will ask a Federal District

--art judge to have the

llegedly Fascist-minded at-

rney's head examined.

Assistant U. S. Attorney
illiatn P. Clancy Jr. sad
jockey's courtroom condu:t

(us his 1943 Army discharge

I a case of "dementia prae-

:*x, paranoid type" make a

cental lest wise.

ATTORNEY AGREES
In this, he has the en-

'usiastic backing of Yockey's

vn attorney of the moment,
-vrl Hoppe, and U. S. Com-
;ssioner Joseph Karesh, who
iid he was going to suggest

a if the prosecution didn't.

Yockey, arrested in Oak-

id June 6 by the FBI after

s baggage turned up three,

issporis under assumed

;mes and indications $£Jots

ore, h?s a record ofc^azi
•id Fascist sympathiSrErac-

^rding to the B'nai Bnth
nti-Defamation League.

In yesterday's session be-
:.e Commissioner Karesh,

j complained about laundry

duties in the county jail,

•iitary facilities in the U. S*

Marshal's cage at the Post Of-|

fice building, alleged in-;

ability to get in contact withj

his attorneys, and some:

trouble about seeing his two;

sisters who have rushed to

his aid.

MAD AT TV
He also banned television!

cameramen from the hearing*

—until a former ground crew-;

man for the German Luft-
waffe assured him in German:

"It's all right. You ase

among friends."
J

Yockey promptly bestowed
exclusive further pictuie

rights upon the cameraman,
Bernie Rausch, who fled Ger-
many under a Nazi death
sentence and now is an Amer-
ican citizen. He is employed
by station KPIX.
For the rest of the press

corps, the 47 year old mystery
man had one comment, after,

being asked if he has ever!

been to Russia:
! "You dirty swine) get out''

of here."

Hoppe at the outset asked
permission to withdraw as

Yockey's counsel, pointing

out: *Tm a patent lawyer
without any experience in

this matter at all." Later, at-

torney Emmet Hagerty
showed up and said he may
take over the case. \

Yockey, complaining tnat

he hasn't had a chance I to

wash the white shirt he Jia5

i.
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I worn for seven days, won a
!

Aalf-hour recess to talk to hi

s sters. They are Mrs. Alio

Spurlock, a Gilroy hospifc

,
X-ray technician who fie'

'back from a Honolulu holi-|

i day, and Mrs. William Coyne,
of Bethesda, Md., wife of a'

! Navy commander.
|

i

j

Each was armed with a well

thumbed copy of the U. S.

Constitution. And after the

new delays were agreed upon,j

Mrs. Coyne leaped to her feet

and waved one.
J

"According to the ConstitiK

tion," she said, "no one shall

be held upon excessive bail.

And there is nothing in the

f
Constitution about a menfal
xamination

."

DEAD ISSUE

The commissioner fix*

plained that since the first

request for a mental examina-

tion came several days ago

from Yockey's own attorney,

j
and the continuances also had

j
been upon defense request,

! the question of reducing bail

|
was a dead issue—for now.

Yockey was arrested at the

Oakland home of Alexander

Scharff, who until recently

| was principal of the religious

school at Temple Beth Abra-

ham.

j Scharff has vani^d. An
investigative source&aid Sis;

disappearance has Sbt be:n|

f'cpiained, and theorized that!

ockey had wormed his wiyl

¥

fat-.* -'* . .*. -rr:^i -^tv^^V 15^v> g :
.

;
r-v .: -V -iZ&gv^ r|. ^

PRINCIPAL IN PASSPORT CASE CONFERS WITH
. . . Francis P. Yockey with Mr*. Vinette Corn*. Mr$. Alice SpurJock^

finto the missing educators

home through letters him a

mutual acquaintance in wes-
tern Europe.

*
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]S[ew Charge

In Pas^oort
-The Government and the

nan of many passports, Fran-
- Parkeir Yockey, argifed

hcmselves to a*lc£al stand-

til again yesterday.

A Federal prosecutor said

he flamboyant traveler
hould stay under $50,000

•ail and get mental tests be-

ause, among other items, he

banned a County Jail break

esterday morning and has

hreatened suicide twice,

Between thorn, Yockey and
;

s pew attorney called those

laims a tissue of tripe and

"gued with spirit for a mod-

rate bail that can get hkn
; it of prison until his trhl

»n charges of passport fraui.

'. As the 47 year old atiornet',

>gged by tne Anti-Defama-

•on League as a leading

fascist of the day, solemnly

dviscd U. S. Commissioner

'oseph Karesh:

"Somebody is not telling

he truth/'

The not result was one

tore day of postponement.

!

:*his morning, Karesh again]

ill tackle Yockey *s appiica-j

•on for a bail cut. An hourj

,iler, Federal District Judge;

Villiam T. Sweigert promises
;

i rule on the Government's

.id to have the prisoner's

anity checked.

Also today, the Federal

•rand jury will start con-

-Bering the case of Yockey,

consistent traveler to far

• f
f places whose mislaid

age was found
» contain three

s Fly
]

Probe
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PHILFJP CALATl

i SISTER SUMMONED
I Among those lor whor

Aibpoenas were issued, Ih

Examiner learned, wer

Alexander Scharff, the Jew

assistant. U. *S. Attorney

toil the commissioner that

Yokfcey alternately has

plotted freedom or death.

AFTER TRANSfOl ;

The day after his arrest,

,
Yockey voiced suicide inten-

tions in Oakland City Prison,

according to the prosecutor,

and a possible death ^cappn

was found—a comb 5^h>iU

teeth removed. :

;
v * ;"•;'

Another death wish was

uttered, said -Clao<y^aJ»Gr

his transfer to the' WUr^r
it here. Bui the 'summit*of

[is planning, alleged, v
the

'e^cral attorney, was ;-,«i

;cape attempt that flopped

because the coconspirators

ie rccuiicd lold {t all inv

ediately to ttie FBtfe >'
f;

Clancy said Yockey pro-

posed to free one fellow

I
JACK FAMBROUGII 1

el . i> rccrmtei jar escape \

ney,|%>als were identified to The

Examiner as Jack Fanibrough,

27, and Phillip Galati. Fam-
:

brough, confessed participant

in a holdup o£ the Oakland

Army Terminal PX, was due

for sentence yesterday but

the, case was postponed to

today.

NEW ATTORNEY
For his ndw attorney yes-

terday morning,* Yockey
had Emmet Hagerty, a vet-

eran criminal attorney. He

iooks^ver from : Cart Hoppe,

who Had pleaded all the tin e

that he was a patent attorn iy

and inexperienced in matte rs

'of this sort. :[' **V_i: 8
-

be

dp
'er4 n,

- .
t Federal prisoner from^Coub/

ish religious teacher m whose
j ^ §1,000 .l»fl,'-witli

Oakland home Yockey wa
? (he* assignment <rf getting t

arrested June 6, and one of
d hiding by «ie County

Yockey*s sisters. Mrs. Alice
Jail entrance in DunWAlley.

i

Spi^ck,-a Gilroy hospital

X-ra^technician. *>

Scharff is missing. Yockey

claimed in court yesterday

'that the FBI has seized'him.

He was to wa^layltifclfcfc

Marshal's as^stantoU-^^4 -—,

they came in >tfiftit*#raWfv^J

the daily pickfc? jgfj&dejral

IV^-V-

th"i the r&i nas seizes ««»• -
. — - u^ nAXAV4X^^miri

? p;l m ha -n
*

L t id uie, prisoners headed^Id^cp^

unable to find Scharff any-l .^ . r^m^ti
\ here I

*
j f ^v •

* ~:

"
William P. Clancy Jr., anV-Xhc mystery jnarfs peg

y.ac^C*-
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Mystery Man Suicide
FRANCIS P. YOCKEY, shown at
left, committed suicide with- poison
in his cell in county jail here early
•today as he awaited federal hearing
and trial for possession of reveral
passports' bearing -different names.

-

He left behind a note, found along-
side his body, which is reproduced
above. The mystery man hinted in

;the last sentence that there was an
unidentified person allied in some
strange intrigue.- -Yocfcey- had been
refused release on heavy bail be-
cause U. S. attorneys had warned

• federal court that Yockey previously*
* had threatened suicide; He had been
searched fcr poison -"before' deat^i
but fto trace was found. ; , .

%

i-
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'assport

[ystery Man

Kills Himself

Sec Phoiw, Page 33

Francjg P/Tockey , 43, the

passport mystery man, com-

mitted suicide in jail here

last night. i

Hi$ death—by poison

—

\\-as ^s puzzling ^s his life.

'. A taunting suicide n o i £
scribbled in pencil said only
this:

"I shall write nn messapr,

hich I know will never be

Iivered—only this whicl>

-ill be; I

^ou will never diseovcl

whohelpcd me f for he is to

be' found in your own mul-
titudinous ranks, at least

outwardly.*!
' He thur hinted again in

death, as he had rn life, at*

some strange intrigue.

TBI AND STATj; I>opl.

!ageiitr immediately entered
the investigation beeat're
Yoekey was being lield on a

passport-fraud charge, a fed-

eral offense.

His death at first hiA the

appearance of being natural;

Yoekey was stretched out on
his cot as if asleep.

No bottles or other possi-

ble containers ot poison;

: were found.
'""

f

j \ Yoekey wore undo:wear
and shoes.

j And then the no;e v. a-,

j
found beneath a blanket
Ifclded carefully under tile

dead man's head. 1

1 IT WAS on a 4 by 5'J-
jr.'i.L «if-c*c. of Jined pa^** r f

i
far

[Mr. To

, I Mr. w«

Mt*r*r.

Tohon
.

Mohr.__>

*Ir. Brfmont"^
Mr. Cr.h^nTIZ

Mr. M.j.,,,0 ^ j

Mr, Rav,^ *

**»". Tnmn,__
*li\ Trotter.
"Wr. W.C.Sullivai
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the tvpe given prisoners "lo SCHARF HAS been "mistf-' was with the American Red

V-ritP^lPttPr^; • •• rfingpinre Yockey's arrest; V Cross in Germany. - 1

VT n T
-'• 1 A subpena was issued fori He later served with trie

Deputy Coroner Jam es|:
hjm hv (he fpderal gfart£Red Xros, at Vort Custci

fVideau* then found! the,

j

urv which is attempting tOjMich., and Fort Hood,*TeL
Uside of Yockcy's lips had make some sense out oE.thei YOCKEY SAHJ^he^had
been seared or dehydrated, case, hut bailiffs could, notjworked for She -Wirrpejtt.

indicating he had la k e n *nd him. ^% ^during .the ^enj^g'Svar
r . - Jt u ii« j fc Scharf, reportedly * a '--crimes trial? -

'••-*-*.%?» \
poison. Exactly what kind

ClMhoglavaki , n citizen, .i The Jewish Anti-Dcfama-
.will be found by autopsy.

ram(? hrr(k aflrr World "lion League charged Yockey
As a precaution a'jajhflj War H and entered ,

He?.'-, came here to contact tiltra-

hrcw education. -" *meht-wiM' a$di$fitir^nuUc

broadly
f

Vintpd

suicide, Yockey had "been

Searched only two days be*

fore, and his death only deep-

ens the mystery surrounding

his life.

Hi." job was as an instnic-'clomcmsT

tor at Temple Beth Abra- Jt.wi
ham's school in OaklanoVttis hcre he m i?h t be involved
work was ^^ is^^.^J in somc sort of international

j

HE HAD been moved to a^e crtool had ^tomined
v^ { o izalion-

new cell after the '- police |^
rrlr^r him even .before ^ ^^ ^^ ,

learned of earlier ': suicide \}?
Invfth' eme nr*. un

i-as discovered this mornir gj

UV cats and an escape;ploL -v ) ocke^ * iUtw '*= ty his cellmate. Adam Ni t-

\
Because of this,veWryrl BOTH THE FBI and ^the&an, 5-\ awaiting trial, fir

tiling he could use for sui-f r c; a ;tnrnev*s office stUMricfi. ___
cile had been taken from, [efi;

,
C( fvcn a ftcr Yockey's

him and he had been placed. dpalh tnria v. to Rive more
where jailers could_:kee£ |han baiT

*

faclP on hi? ijf0t

eye on him. S '-.'.
- ^

^rrourK] s thai others may
Yockey, a former assistant ^e involved in whatevcr en-

in Detrpit,

1

June 6 on passport charges.!

district attorney in ^eu,uii,-
^ ^nckey.

had been arrested in Oakland!- T ,* VRT '
t sup-The FBI. however,

'plied this biography:
*

p SEVERAL PASSPORTS * Yockey was born Sept. IS.

tinder different names had. 1^17. in Chicago.

been found in his'luggage-
s

Universities he attended

He also had several bifthxer-^we r* Michigan, Arkansas,

'tificates.
"

. ?
}

-G i» n r p e t o M' n, Pcpauw,
* He was picked urrVat the; '^Northwestern * n <* N**re

^home of Alex B. Scharf, 465* -Ds-m*.

Bellevue ave.. Oakland, an- \ Hf gm his Uw degree from

'other mystery man in the V^re Dame—cum laurlr.

-case.
#

"

_,

Yockey's rrla t i o n s h 1 p
with Scharf has neyer been
explained.

Scharf was a teacher in an
ast Bay Jewish school,

lile Yockey had a rep'uta-

startcd

jm as

Ithic?

a man of Nazi sym-

vt h honors—a n rl

'practice in Detroit.

. YOCKEY WAS in the

-Army in 1 042-4.1 in the De-

troit prosecuting attorney's

office after that, and then a

feo/ months in a government
jo'h in 304o.

* He was with the Army
judge advocate's of fie? in

:*r*2nnany in JO-iG.
f

-London, 1047-40.

In the enrlv

V16. and! in

\">0s. YocKcy
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FRANCIS PARKER YOCKEY
PASSPORT AND VISA MATTER
AFO \)y

Parsons

Rosen
Tamm
Trotter

w.c* sui;

Teie. R
Holloman

Gandy —

Neo-Nazi's Jail Death

oses New 1VI)
Ti :fr

self-styled neo-NaVr-owr
£ L-ad on'

k seU-styica neu-^«i— -^-g ctfTTHTannTTpidcrt a-'.iV

w an apparent suicide in ^^\ hls chest. Jail physicjar- w"\

(

San Francisco jail cell yestcr ihjc lips ^ ?= hy he

day under circumstance? -cyaninc. a traf..i ' ^.
(which posed new mystery ^.^^ ^ \^y Vaid 'ex-

FBI agents who had arTC5.cn ''^.^ •

patho3 .,,;„; tests

him June 6 for passport fraud. wou]d bc nccdcd to rtclcrmmo

I Francis p Vockey, 47, han ho,v jr.uch was used and in

repeatedly predicted he wcudd what fnrm.
eiw .

p

Lli himself. Jail officials sa.a ^'^r hcT hrM
Wy didn't know how he ^^ Mrs C(,,nc t„ 4 ,v

.-j «u» nntassium cya--;„„_.»rs chc had hear., ono

ery

tney uiu" "• arre:>i. »>•*

'secreted the potassium cy a-
: -porters she

Uide which Acting Coroner infrequently

Cn Green said caused
,

over theJ

His arrest in Oakland \ras

touched off by the discovery

\n a piece of his luggajp^

^Three passports bore his pic-

ture but each wa* issued in

a different name. There were
seven birth certificates. $2300

in cash and $C50 in travelers

checks. An FBI agent was
badly gashed in a scuffle at-

tending Vockey's capture.

Another mysterious develop-

ment involved the di=a;>r'0.i>

, t ante yesterday of Yockey's
. Huum. ~— n a d ncai» on..

^ roommale( Ak. x B .Seharf.de-
kroner

_

infrequently * ^? m
re'^rid >

scribed as a material witness

caused over the past 10 year. »"
. in the caJ;c Scharf had been

• that nwh of his un,e n
: teaching Hebrew culture for

pursued a h"': hnvv

academic career in b-w a?

both Notre Dame and Cr^c-
town VnivcrMtic- He wv; dis-

charged for pro-Na/i sedi-

ment* s< a prowiitn- a the

^nprcgation,
AVaham

Paul Green -
t mlirn lls ...... --- -

.

teaching IIc]

death.
.

,^.i^cn spent in Europe on nv -

}e

One of two unsigned note**
sion5 ho nevr r descubM to^Ln^cgation

asked an FBI agent who took hcr .
A .-,._-

Ct in his capture to notify A£t,vr of M.,.

Yockey's sister, Mrs. V.lUam ^- c
,

D. Coyne, wife of a Navy

commander living a. J--

tt>dar lane, Bethcsda. I he

Irthe? tucked in a blanket un-

'der his head, read:

ear in an OakJajin

Temple Beth

FRANCIS P. YOCKFY

* . . mystery man h suicide

,ul w uMUfifrluri "Posfa ri d _Z

Times Herald

The Washinqton Daily News

The Eveninq Star

Hll, ,-
rt , c

postAVorld War II

"I shall write no messa.*.-.
top Nazts«1 shall write no mcssa.*.-. Nazts

which I know will never oc
In the years & nee t»c

delivered^only this, wh:cn Nurernl>crs trials, Yockcy ha?

will be- you will never c- bcpn identified pr.-i.. •'";

New York Herald Tribune

New York Journal-AtT.ericc

New York Mirror

New York D^ily News

New York Post

The New York Times

The Worker —

—

ns'^s both

with ercan

Will UC. /"w ••---
,

Jrover who helped me, for n*- undcr various

'is to be found in your our her0 and abroa .i w;tn orpan^

CuWtSlnou. ranks, at least Ucd un^p-o^ Prnur< o

^^£l Courts ha,
™ rT^« fe

o^VWchUtric te;t for Pcnrs„ .aid he w, ,r

vnrkev in connection v.^ a auWw ^ ^ ' ,» :*

•V- n hat his S50.0W bah printed hooks aovocatn, the,

CZcT .
. —^nirth of f^i,.,^

A cell mate. awaJtm- n.-v ,ng mctna-s c- . - ...r.-,.
.

..

for theft, tried foti\c£ vO^ejv

i^KTSim for breakfa^'-; ••
,

••

,

Loimmoned jailers. •"
-

#.

The New Leader

The Wall Street Jouroa

Date f-

« *TZ" r.r -rxixVCTiNO

;
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k
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.< Neo-Nazi's Jai! Deatii /Itfegg
, ..

•**
. . „-Tf *-- «» .

.-*» / V Mn lone Wl' / •'

'^TSSV^^A'^ vV

' V Malone

McGuire

Rosen
Tarhm

Trotter ^' ^
,-_*—seU-styled pea-Nazi died

in an apparent suicide in his

San Francisco jail cell yester-

day under circumstances

^which posed new mystery for

irBI agents who had arrested

nim June 6 for passport fraud.

j

Francis P. Yockey. 47, had

,, repeatedly predicted he would

kill himself/Jail officials said

they didn't know how he

secreted the potassium cya-

!nide / which Acting Coroner

iPaul Green laid caused

'death.

|£
One of two unsigned notes

(Tasked an FBI agent who took

;part in his capture to notify

jYockey's sister, Mrs. William
J

jD. Coyne, wife of a .Navy 1

commander living at 9202
j

; Cedar lane, Bethesda. The
jother, tucked in a blanket uk-|

•d»r his head, read: I

;
"I shall write no message.!

which I know will never b^j

delivered—only this, whin)
will be: you ; will never d is-;

cover who helped me, for lie!

is to be found in your own;
-multitudinous ranks, at least

1

:

outwardly

"

]

t A Federal Court judge had!

'ordered a psychiatric test for.

Yockey in connection with a!

;
petition that his $50,000 bail!

'be reduced.
; A cell male, awaiting trial;

for theft, tried fuUlely to

rouse him for 'breakfast, then

summoned jailers, !

Yockey was found dead on;

his cot, his arms folded across

his chest Jail physicians said

his lips were seared by the

cyanide, a traditional method
of suicide ,by the old Nazi

hierarchy. But they said; ex-

tensive pathological tests
would be needed to determine

how much was used -and in
.

Wfcfift
!i««^

In San Francisco since

Sh6H.1V'' after her brother'*

arrest, Mrs. Coyne told re-

porters she had heard only

infrequently from Yockey

;

over the past 10 years and
;

'that much of his time hartj

:been spent In Europe on mis-;

sions he never described to

her,

A native of Manistc-, Mich.,

Yockey pursued a brilhant

academic career in law at

both Notre Dame and George-

!

town Universities. Tie was dis-.j

charged for pro-Xazi se'Mi-j'

rnents as a prosecutor at the '

post-World War II trials of •

;top Nazis.

. In the years since the

Nuremberg trials, Yockey has I

1

been identified prominently
J"

under various aliases both
t ere and abroad with organfcj

i red underground groups of

rnrepentent Nazis. As long
i

ggo as 1954, columnist Drew;
Pearson said he was the
author of several private*

|

(panted books advocating the
j

rebirth of fascism and detail--

Iing
methods of its .accomplish-;

ment.
j

His arrest in Oakland was
touched off by the discovery
in a piece of Ivs luggage.
Three passports bore his pic-

ture but each was issued in
j

a different name. There were
seven birth certificates, $2800

\

(in cash and $850 in travelers)

(Vhecks. An FBI agent was
jbadly gashed in a scuffle at-

1

tending Y'ockey's capture. j

I
Another mysterious develop-

1

'ment involved the disappear- 1

ance yesterday of Yockey'sl
roommate, Alex P. Scharf, de-!
scribed as a material witness'
in the case, Scharf had been
teaching Hebrew culture for
the past year in an Oakland
congregation, Temple Beth
AbrahuiR. • -»

WiC. Sullivan JL/

Tele. Room —J-

Ingram :

—

Gandy —

£Avv;

WiV.
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Tolson _
Belmont _

DeLoach
McGuire -

Mohr

azfs JaiLDeaik
/s&vz^nsyL

Poses -New''!
J:} '*>;--;>j)

V-A sel - --.-. - - In San Francisco "since
4in an apparent suicide in his

rhorUy af{er hcr
- brother's

San Francisco jajl*#eii yester- arrest M rs. Coyne told re*

porters ^ne ha3 heard only

infrequently from Yockey

over the past 10 years and

that. much of his time had

been spent in Europe r>n nils*

day under circumstances

which posed new mystery for

FBI agents who had arrested

hira June 6 for passport fraud.

repeatedly predicted he would

kill himself. Jail officials said

Francis P. Yockey, 47, had sions he never described to

her.

A native of Manistee, Mich^

Yockey pursued a brilliant

they didn't know how he (academ jc career in law. at

secreted the potassium cya-; both Notre Dame and GeorSQ-

nide which Acting Coroner" town Universities. lie was duv

„ .

,

i charged for pro-Nazi senu-
Paul Green said caused ™as a 'prosecutor at the
death.

|

post-World War II trials of

One of two unsigned notes i top Nazis.

asked an FBI agent who took In the years since the

part in his capture to notify '
Nuremberg^trials.?"***"

H
_. ....... b^en identified prominently

Yockey's sister, Mrs. U "liam^^j, various aliases both

D. Coyne, wife of a Navy;Jhere ancj abroad with organ-

commander livir^ at ^202 4

i Zed underground groups of

Cedar lane, Bethesda, Th e^nj-epentcnt Nazis. As long
other, tucked in a blanket un-|i ag a? 1954, columnist Drew
der his head, read:

|
Pearson said he was the

"I shall write no messes,, author 0? several private-

which I know will never be; printed books advocating the

delivered—only this, which rebirth of fascism ar\:i dotail-

will be: you will never dis- jng rncthods of its accomplish-

cover who helped me, for he ment.

is to be fourfd in your own His arrest in Oakland was
multitudinous ranks, at least touched off by the discovery

outwardly.** in a piece of h.s lusgace.

A Federal Court judge had Three passports bore his pic-

ordered a psychiatric test for ture but each wa? issued in

Yockey in connection with a a different name. There were

petition that his $50,000 bail .seven birth certificate?, $2800

be reduced. in cash and $650 in travelers

A cell mate, awaiting trial checks. An FBI agent was

for theft, tried futilely to,' badly gashed in a scuffle at-

rou<e him for breakfast, then, tending Yockey 's capture.
J

summoned jailers. < Another mysterious develop-

1

Yockev was found dead on ment involved the disappear-

j

his cot, his arms folded across ance yesterday oC/i'ockey'a
|

his chest. Jail physicians said roommate, Alex ^c^ar^de-
his lips were seared bv the scribed as VmaWlarVttSiess

,

cvamde a traditional method in the case. Scharf had been,

of suicide bv the old Nazi teaching Hebrew culture for

hierarchy. But they said ex- the past vear in an Oakland

tensive ^pathoW**^ te«ts congregation,

would be needed to determine Abraham.

how much was used and in *

what form. _J_^ ».
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{MAN HELD IN FRAUD *

[
IS SUICIDE ON COAST
$-AV FaAXCISC07junc IT

j

(UPf)—Francis P. Yockey, a
Mirv.y Midwest lawyer, killed
hiir.?eif tnruy in his jail cell.

wh-To h/ was being held on
ch;;r^cT of passport fraud.

' A note left by the 47-year-old
.nvmrr Assistant District Attor-
'ncy in Detroit said:

"I ?h:til write no message?,
v.-huh X know will never be de-
liver'-,;— ?p.!v this, which will
i'C: Yow wiil never discover who
i.oipovi me, for lie is to be found

.ii: your own multitudinous
,

ranks, at least outwardly."
\ V^vkcy Wits arrested by the
5 Federal Bureau of Investigation

" '.'."'•.., b:ul alter three pass-
;V-r(.- bearing hi? picture and
•Vi'--v nirnoo were found in a
^niru«e helon-in^r to him. Wil-
.inm Clancy Jr.. Assistant Unit-
ed s:\tes Attorney, said:

"This appears to be a syste-
matic and well-planned opera-
tion in passports, the purpose

\ of whmh we do not know/*
V F\ n. I. agents said Yockov
,h:.d ii.^.J the passports on trips
!to Germany, England and Bel-
iffuim. Deputy Coroner Paul
(Greene said a tinv dose of cya-
mide k:ik?d Yockoy.
;

A ee;:mate, Adam Nicman,
,"•-, .=.ii.! Yockoy had told him he
;unnM kij? himself and that he \app"l -.....)y imed h~ might re-
Hmmj nuormation about associ-
ateij s
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IND PASSPOR

MYSTERY MA

DEAD IN CELL)

obe Possible Link
i

International Plot

of neo-Nazi writings and as-

sociations with fascist groups.

Yockey's sister, Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Coyne, wife of a navy
commander stationed at
Bethesda, Md., said her
brother was "not an anti-

communist," and that he
"was an anti-Zionist."

FBI agents found in Yock-
ey's luggage three passports

and seven birth certificates,

•robe Possible Link to ^'VKUK
all of the passports.

High Bail Stirs Interest

_ _ T „ n Yockcy was visiting at the
San Francisco, June 17 home of Alexander Sharff in
-pecial}-The ljwl Ean££

;

Oakland when federal agents

^ Sjl££££Xx 47
;

i seized him. It was reported
^passport fraud

;

lhat Sharff has since disap.

' suspect, ended pcared and is being sought
The high bail of $50,000 set

^ y . in federal court to guarantee
h*l shrouded in Yockey's appearance *on a

3-^ mystery — as
; charge of pasSport fraud

c o mm i 1 1 e u

;

ar0used interest in his back-
suicide in a» ground
jail cell with-

1 He said he was a cum
out known,

jaude graduate of the Uni-j
reason whilst versity of Notre Dame lav

.l

Ttko authorities. 5Chool jn 194L He als0 had j

-obed his possible connect becn a student at George)
m with international iij- town university.

He served as an assistant

county prosecutor in DetroiA

and was an assistant prosecu-

tor in the Nuremberg war
crimes trial. He was said to

have written six books,

mostly concerning trends in

governments. He was in Chi-

cago in 1947 and vas then

Friday as he
had lived it-

history. He felt that every*

country has a destiny. Orfc

of-Ws books was entitlqd

•^American Destiny/ " < .

'

r^i Final Note Purzling

Federal agents gave no in*

dication they have been able

thus far to solve the mystery

,

of Yockey's life. Even a note
j

Yockey left was s t r a n g e.
\

Written on a torn piece of

foolscap, it read:

,

4<
I shall write no messages

which I know will never be

'delivered—only this which
will be: You will never dis-

cover who helped me, for }e

is to be found in your own
multitudinous ranks, at leapt

outwardly."

gue.

Yockey, who had been held

i city- prison since his arrest

v federal agents in Oakland
'j June 6, was found dead in

is cell. Coroner Paul Green

jid he killed himself with

vanide.

But his death didn't stop

n e x t e n s i v e investigation ported to'be living a°t God-
ito his background. It was!

•arned that a federal grand

try here has no intention of

nding the inquiry begun
ith his arrest, and that it

ill continue on the theory

hers may be involved in a

assport ring with sinister

implications.

Study His Travels

Agents of the Federal Bu-

?au of Investigation, state

Apartment, United States

uorney's office, and police

lived anew into Yockey's

ecort of wanderings in Efi-

Mpean countries and reports

frey, 111.

Sister Kept in Dark
His whereabouts in the fol-

lowing years was obscure. His
j

sister, who came here and i

visited him in jail after his
j

arrest, said she hadn't heard

from him for 10 years but
\

•' guessed he was in Europe/'
She didn't know where he got I

money for his travels. She
|

said he spoke French, Ger-

'

man, and Italian fluently. j

"He was an a n t i-Zionist

i

hut not an anti-Semitic" sho] •-: ^
aware of

j

went nn iji *

/
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Mr. Mohr
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Mr. Belmont
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MrJ Malone r
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munist. He felt that Russi
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Nazi Propket?
By DAVE 'BiiAATK.V
Special Post Correspondent

\ Szx\\ Francisco, Junf vl8—An
enigma alive, Francis P.-Tookev,

|
dead, is even mcrtr^mvit'eh
'man.
j
A sister calls him" M

a true
•philosopher."

j
A friend says "(he world has

lost a man whose ideas will be
: remembered until Western civil-
ization is exterminated."

:
A critic says he was "closely

connected with the insurgent
Nazi movement in West Ger-
many/'

i And Federal officials sny they
aren't quite sure what Yockey
was, but they know he had
three passport's, German press

;

credentials and
, sever, birth

certificates when 'he was seized

June G by tfit"

By way of explanation, the
siMer.-Mrs. William P. Coyne,
says:

•'.Maybe he thought three
passports were belter than one/'

Yockey, held in the high bail

of .T50.000 /or passport fraud,
was /our.d dead early yesicrdav
in his City Jail cell. At first

deai'h was thought to be from
natural causes, but examination
showed he had taken a potas-
sium cyanide capsule— the meth-
od used by Hermann Goerin^.

Nearby was a note, com-'
pounding the mystery that sur-
rounded him for many ot Ins
47 years. It read:

'M shall write no message?
which. J know will never be de-
livered— only thi*, which will be:

If;
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"You a-i .'t ncrer discover who
helped me, for he is to be found
in .your own ' multitudinous
ranks, at least outwardly."
Yockey, who at one time in

his career .was an assistant
prosecutor In Detroit, had long
been sought by the FBI /or
passport fraud. He was arrested
in the Oakland home of Alex
Scharf, a former teacher at a
synagogue.. How he ever hooked
MP with Scharf .constituted one
of the many dovetailing second-
ary mysteries in Xh^ case.
Scharf has since disappeared

and a warrant is out for his
arrest as a material witness.
Stanley Jacobs, o;' the Anti-f

Defamation League, said Yoc-j
* -ey has been associated for
>em • time with anti-Semitic I

lovements. One of his books

Jacobs described as a master
blueprint for fascism. *- —
Mrs. Coyne, wife of a Bethes-

daf McL, Navy commander, came
here to help her brother after
his arrest. She said he had writ-
ten six books, all published
abroad, because "no publisher
In the U. S. would touch them."
"He wasn't anti-Semitic," she

said. 'He was ami-Zionist."

His cellmate, the last man to
talk with him, shed lutie Jight
on the mystery, lie told of a
conversation he had with him
just before his death.

"He told me he was the Xo. 1
leader of some sort cl organiza-
tion/' the prisoner said. "He
said he had knowledge of people
he loved, and he thought he'd
be forced to reveal it,"

i 1
' t4i?

| $
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By DAVE BRAATEK
; Special Post Correspondent

I
San Francisco, June 18—An

{ enigma alive, Francis P. Yoekey,

| dead, is even more a mystery
'man, ,- -< ' -

A sister . calls him "a true
philosopher."
A friend says "the world has

, lo$t a man whose ideas will be
: remembered until Western civil*

. ization* is exterminated."

A critic .says he was "closely

connected -with the insurgent
Nazi movement in West Ger-
many."
And Federal officials say. they

aren't quite sure what Yoekey
was, but they know he had
three passports, German press
credentials and seven birth

certificates when he. was seized

or many frames
June 6 by the FBI,

By way of explanation, the

sister, Mrs. William P. Coyne,

says:

"Maybe he thought three

passports were better than one."

Yoekey, held in. the high bail

of $50,000 for passport, fraud,

was found dead early yesterday

in his City Jail cell. At first

death was thought to ]oc from
natural causes, but examination

showed he had taken a potas-

sium cyanide capsule— t ic meth-
od used by Hermann Goering.

Nearby was a note, com-
pounding the mystery that sur-

rounded him for many of his

47 years. U read:
"I shall write no mr^a;:^

which I know will never be de*

i livcred—only this, which will be:

.: N&z

Mr. Tol?mn?..,.ra^

Mr*. Mohr
Mr. Vtxf^ !

Mr. CaHrO.rin

Mr. JVfsW-o

M-\ *.m;-: - „„„

Mr. Ro^en
M*. T?mm
*V lVi-
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"You will never discover who
"h ?lped me, for he is to be found
ir your own multitudinous

rinks, at least outwardly."
Yockey, who at one time in

his career was an assistant

I

prosecutor in Detroit, had long

been sought by the FBI lor
passport fraud. He was arrested

in the Oakland home of Alex
Scharf, a former teacher at a
synagogue. How he ever hooked
up with Scharf constituted one
of the many dovetailing second-

ary mysteries in the case.

Scharf has since disappeared
and a warrant is out for his

arrest as a material witness.

Stanley Jacobs, of the Anti-

}elamation League, said Yoc-

toy has been associated for

iocm time with ami-Semitic
liovcmcnts. One of his books

(Jacobs' described as a
blueprint for fascism.

master

Mrs. Coyne, wife of a Bcthes-

da, M&* Navy commander, came
here to help her brother after

his arrest She said he had writ-

ten six books, all published

abroad, because "no publisher

, in the U. S. would touch them."

"He wasn't anti-Semitic," she

said. "He was anti-Zionist"

His cellmate, the last man to

talk with him, shed little light

on the mystery. He told of a
conversation he had with him
just before his death.

"He told me he was the No. 1

leader of some sort of organiza-

tion," the prisoner said. "He
said he had knowledge of people

he loved, and he thought he'd

be forced to reveal it"
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*N&W!Lihk- to <Yockey

in Israel
Fede r 3it'

: a tit h o r i t i e s'ar.d that he personally doubi-

reached;Jial£^vay; across the'ed the missing man would
MWld^day.in an attempt to

waT)t |0 t that far
«t rsomfc/orthe answers to • r; . . c#
The strange Iffe and death of

fr0™ th * Lnitcd Sta«? -

Francis P. .Trickey; the pass- "v™ k«ow he?" »n *hcn

rort mystery man.*
'they'll'' seek", ihfonnatio

i n 1 1 s f a e I .^regarding th e

whefeabouts'f of" Alex B. cuu
Sclferf^ missing key; witneio back
in: thWT5fc6kev^aser -r • , eft

(Scharf was born in C/echo*

sLn akia)/' Clancey said,

"Jnd he would find it diffi-

cult if not impossible to g*t

in the country if hjs

under these circum-

-rhnices— and he likes il

here."
1 he Oakland home of Scharf

f^^^^ a
l

^e^ish re- YOCKET A neo- Fascist.
1^°^T 0pl,Avh0 ^aS fnfh^ hinted before his -death
whe*FBI agents went back

hat he mi ht be d ,n
to^ questions. -• ^e soil of international

AsBt, U. S. Atty. Militant
ntrj oue

C-CIanccT *aid the search
j H

*
am?£t v_ brougv:t bv

for Scharf turned up the ^ ^ hp can , ed sevefal

H«Jt« *(*<« iUum " Sloino-
j wssports under differeiv.

vicli, 35, onetime San Jose ramgS
rourt Reporter and reputed
Mc!«se 'mss^ciatt''

r-of the

musing man. ], .

.dlancejfWid agents seek-

ing } to question Slomovich

fo3id ~bp haid sailed from
New>York f last week on a

shipbbiind for Haifa, Israel.

' CLAKCEV *SAID- he has

asked State Department rep-

resenutive* to be on hand

whto the s£ip docks to seek

an^ntervle^SvitK Slomo-

He «aidihey hope he may
ha\e

;

iomipdca of Scharf
wlereabouts. * v,/ "^.

Clance^wd therewas
reason toRelieve tKatSch;

himself had fled to Isra

Last Friday hew** four^d

ad of poison in the couny
jail, .where, he was beiiik

Held pending a menial. e:j-

nination.

i /
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ockey'sPal

lays He'll

Talk—Later

Alex B. Scliarf said in

Havana, Cuba, yesterday

that he could and would

—

at the right time—explain

the mystery^f his late pal,

Francis PrTofftey. the

neo-Nazi who swallowed
cyanide here two: months
ago.

But Scharf wasn't saying

when the right time will be.

Nor did he say when he

!

planned to return from Cuba.

Federal officials want to i

talk to Scharf about YoekeyV
passport frauds and anything

;

else they can learn about the
]

mysterious neo-Nazi.
j

They would like to learn,
j

too, if Scharf knows howl

Yoekey got the cyanide with .

which" he committed suicide

in the San Francisco County

Jail.

The FBI arrested Yoekey

in Scharf s apartment in Oak-

land. The next day Scharf

disappeared.

.The big puzzler was what

could have been the bond be-

tween Yoekey, author of ^
books extolling Naziism. and
Scarf, teacher at. a Jew;?.

,

ichool and said to be a siir-
\
...->>'

~~

vivor of the Auschwitz con- -—-'*
,^ n n

ifrntration camp in World rl! p> O h *>r^J
\ftfjr. - h% l\\\h £ ty
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CAUGHT AND CAOEO Rl
His movements in Europe from 1951 to I960 areKj

unknown. Most of his friends believed he must have"
been killed. But on June 9, I960 the San Francisco Bay

Area papers screamed the headline news that a "mys-

terious stranger" had been picked up in Oakland on

June 6 with three passports ! The FBI, State and Justice

Departments were intensely interested, it was reported.

He was held for $50,000 bail* His name? Francis

Parker Yockeyf
From the start, the affair was headline news in San

Francisco. But it was alt efficiently suppressed in other

sections of the country.

Next began a fantastic series of illegalities and vio-

lations of due process of law unparalleled in the U.S.

since the Atlanta synagogue bombing, when five

youths were almost "legally" lynched for bombing a

synagogue actually bombed by an agent of the ADL.
(All this was reported in RIGHT 3a, 39, 40, 41, 42.)

Here are a few of the illegalities and civil rights vio-

lations that Yockey suffered: (1) The FBI arrested him

without a warrant, violating the 4th Amendment. (2)

His bail was set at $50,000 by Judge Joseph Karesh,

an ordained rabbi. (At one time Karesh said he wished

it was $150,000.) The 8th Amendment bars excessive

bail. Normal bail for passport fraud—the only charge

against him—is $5,000. (3) He suffered cruel and un-

usual punishment in the County Jail. (4) The papers

accused him of doing things he never did and saying

things he never said, whipping uo public hatred and

ridicule of him. (5) He was denied interviews with

friends and even his sisters had to receive special and

begrudging permission to see him.

PUNISHMENT
His first attorney, a well-meaning but ignorant

patent lawyer—a friend of the family—pulled the big-

gest boner. Having had two relatives "cured" in in-

sane asylums, and unable to comprehend a man with

an intellect infinitely superior to his own, he suggested
* to rabbi Karesh that Yockey needed a mental exami-

nation. This was the chance that rabbi Karesh was

looking for. "The merits of the case have nothing to

do with it," he agreed, "This man needs a mental ex-

amination/'

In an effort to justify these and other brazen illegali-

ties, and trying to whip up public ignorance of the

Yockey affair, Stanley Jacobs, official oj the San Fran-
;

Cisco Anti-Defamation League, publicly branded

Yockey a "top fascist?' who was "pro-Russian and anti-

American." He was widely quoted.

Then another bombshell. It was revealed that the

friend at whose home Yockey was captured was Alex

Scharf, former Auschwitz prisoner who had escaped

the "gas chambers." Mystified reporters wondered

how "anti-Semite" Yockey could have a confirmed

Semite for a friend. The ADL had no answer.

Q • - ' - '

As Yockey lay on tus cot in jail, he must have con-

sidered his predicament as objectively as he could. The
pattern haa now become dear; his fate was planned.

No jury trial was to be allowed. He had counted on a

jury trial. Instead, he was to be declared insane and

indefinitely held. He could expect unending grilling--

mental torture and perhaps physical torture, too, and

finally ... a frontal lobotomy; his mind sterilized*

Worst of all, he thought, there is the public scorn.

For a man like Yockey, ridicule was unbearable.

What hope had he? No newspapers outside of San

Francisco were carrying the story. He was denied

elementary civil rights that every Communist received.

No one seemed to care; he was cut off from the out-

side, lonely, forgotten.

KCAPI ,„..,. • * «
He still had a trump card. Should he use it? He

could escape his persecutors this way, and cheat them

of their feast. In any event, he had made his contribu-

tion to the world with his book. His suicide would at-

tract some attention; perhaps some people would

wonder why a man would die for his beliefs and in-

vestigate by reading his book

!

He made his decision, and his jaw set. He turned

toward his cellmate and cryptically said, "I'll sleep

through 'til morning."
The lights went out at nine, that Thursday evening.

In the dark be felt for the bidden capsule. Yes, it was

still there. Potassium cyanide is very quick.

ANTHEM
The following morning his sister was told. With a

heart full of agony she murmured, "He felt that he

was not going to receive a fair trial . . . and he was

right. Now—all of that talent and brilliance—gone!"

Although the tragic death of Francis Parker Yockey

has enabled the ADL to finally close its bulky file on

him, it is Pyrrhic victory. For his death has made
Yockey a martyr to the ideas for which he sacrificed

his entire life, and these ideas would not die if there

were a thousand ADLs. They will live on, rooted and

nourished now in an ever-increasing number of minds

until the outcome of the final battle of the^ Western

world either assures them of everlasting triumph or

obliteration.

The world already owes a great debt to Francis

Parker Yockey. Let his noble life be an example to in-

spire our own nobility and his tragic death be a rebuke

to our own cowardice and guilt. And let his watching

spirit witness our perpetual and increased hostility

towards the "inner enemy" which, by killing Yockey,

gives birth to a brighter fire of self-sacrifice for our-

selves. /.

Oh God, may bis great, troubled soul, purged now
of the self-assumed burden of responsibility be bore,

at last find the heace and rest be neper thought of seek-

wghlife.

5*4

A Rare Work Reprinted

IMPERIUM: .

THE PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY AND POLITICS

j. > by Francis Parker Yockey •

(The two volumes are here reprinted in one handsome

volume, in large,- easily read type. There is an Index.)

Cloth 674 pages $300

Order from

Charles Bmith -

P^O. Box 1111
Hew York 8, H.X»
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BT^EC3AL M3SSSKGSR J

Date* October 1, 1951

To; Kr« Jarncs £• Hatcher
Chief, Investigations Livisicn

U* S. Civil Service Co-siissioa

Washington 25 , D* C.

From; John -.dgar Hoover - Director, rederal Bureau of Investigation

Subject * F^' ^ I_S FAIv^^iyYOJK^Y

Aprlicant
*"*"****"

Stuttgart Military Post

APO 154

. Department of the Army
- LOYaLIY OF GOTi/J^a;;! iiiiF^OY^S ~ ~

Attached herewith is a co;;>y of a "sensitive" loyalty forn

concerning the captioned individual*

1 Reference is mde to a letter to the Civil Service Commission

j; from the FBI dated August 10, 194C, concerning Alice 0*Rear Yockey,

V Cleric-Stenographer - Applicant, Department of the Aray, Loyalty of

i Governnant Dapioyaes#
* There were transmitted to the Civil Serviee

! Goamiiaion under cover of referenced letter copies of the reports from

an investigation of Alice O'P^ar Yockey. These reports reveal that

Alice 0*Rear Yockey is the wife of the captioned individual. All

information contained in the files of this Bureau concerning the loyalty

of this ap-lica-t arrears in the retorts concerning his wife, Alice Yockey,
r * *

(121-8634-13)

Vo additional investigation is being conducted by the FBI

eo-cereinp this a- -licant unless a ^czL:ic requ-sst is received. This

is not to be consider?: as a clearance or disapproval of *aas apnlioant.

3ncl^?e

CT3:rl -

-X

RECORDED-43
\lSt

iCT S'19S>

rB0> " a w ^ n (y
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STANDARD FORM hS 1

Au-ik: 4V1947, by
..-.^ -r-jp^-

Civ:i Scrvh»OommIS9J0Q - ..^ .
j Pi W

<Ci»apier X 2, F. P. M.) v - V-#l!

REQU FOIfttEPORT OF LOYALTY sm
SEgSS1JS.5E HSED 0MtY F0R AW^JCAHTS AND AF§5!li?i_ vWHERE RECORD CHECKS AND INQUIRIES ARE CONDUCTEDXQ

/

BY OVIL SERVICECOMMISSION//*^ *'

u

<PART 1—EXECUTQfcORDER SWWjft/"

TO: The Federal Bureau of Investigation,

<PART *—EXECOTgCORPCT »g)*jfJy^

^

ion, through the Uic^^eC^mffliuM

OJSX
CASE SERIAL NO. „~ <; V -

The
:

following information is furnished for identification purposes on^^r»n;n^med below. Kindly furnish a report on anvloyalty information contained in your files. (The fingerprints of this peiStfa^S^aphed.)
*»">",,» repur> ou ^

i n.n M«ur „.,.,.,___,.
(SurnArn*) (QIt»d n«mt)

''* /} /J////J , fMiddk or other mmari
I. FULL NAME (Initials *nd

abridgments of /uil name
»i» pot acceptably

(Mlddk or other nam**)

PARKERS
2. ALIASES AND NICKNAMES

None ler'D^sH
J, DATE OF THIS REQUEST

4
ffS?*

1
" ^UMBf

RS KNOW<jo reoUESTINC AGENCY CFBrift^WbryBriB^iiA^te^pwort liumUr. Amy or N*tt serialjmoAa^Jaeo.UicnUoa.alieurt^istratwanuiul«r, Social Security number, at*. Specif/ trhicty' . " ««-«, Ana/ urmvp»wsQnDar,M|iD

AGO 0667376 16084518 ( ASN). " 'V'\ Soc. Sec*. 327-14-2517

^wrtUlnteor

S. PLACE OF BIRTH

Chicago, Ulinoia

a. sex

S WALE

ZJ fev.ale

11. DATE OF APPOINTMENT

S, MARITAL STATUS

SINGLE

l5 MARRIED

* DATE OF BIRTH

Septsaber 18,1917
7. TiTUE OF POSITION

Sens.

10. IF MARRIED,GIVE SPOUSE'S FULL NAME, AND DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH ^
Alice Itacfarlane lockey, Soveidber
San Antonie, Texas

-<* **?mm—

-

iiiifc

12. TYPE OF APPOINTMENT

D D EXCEPTED
COMPETITIVE (Ciie Civil Service or other legal authority)

n TEMPORARY
7c>~

:

^F?LiAV0NS
NS Wi™ VmiCH AFF1UATED 0THER THAN REUGIOUS OR POUT1CAL ORGANIZATIONS OR THOSE WHICH SHOW RELIGIOUS ORJ^UTIOU.

Michigan Bar Assn. (inactive, non-dues paying) V"v ' -'

Illinois Bar Assn. American National Red Cross '
i^y^'i i

U. DATES AND PLACES OF RESIDENCE FOR THE LAST 10 YEARS
. . ,

~~

From To Street City StiiU

1941-42 Thompson & Lannin (Law firm) Mb. Vernon, Illinois v
1942~ US Army "SI

o

j <

1942-43 "705 Trumbull strwff"
194A-45
"1945

iJ03 se*artl 5t.
Detroit, Uichigan

a a
:»?l^fffi'r ^l

1947
Germany - Governmerfc BLllata to arioua cm.s
Clifton Terrace ttoaa %:.:, Godfrey, Illinois
firittaa Bay near" ULcklaw, Ireland"1947

,

15. DATES, NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF EMPLOYERS FOR THE LAST 10YE«60nt'^nU^ °° B©Xt P&g€
I>oie Employer Addrtt*

1941-42
1942

Thoayson & Lannin (Law Fiim) 1ft, Vernon, Illinois Trx;

19A2-3

1944

US Army
Private Law Practice

.194^
Prosecuting Attny« RLice Hdq.

Detroit, liichigan
h l n^

QPA - Bent Control

-JL951- Aaerican Red Cross Fte Custer s Fort Hood,

1946 (1 year) War Department JHT Gewnany
If. THfS ATNCY HAS LOYALTY INFORMATION REPORT (S) FURNISHED BY THE AGENCIES INDICATED BELOW:

:y WHICH MADE THE LOYALTY REPORT

^rr- yp v^l

DATE! OF REPORT

#r
i' THi^ tl'.ACE RESERVED FOR RETURN REPORT

TO AGENCY WHERE NO DEROGATORY IN-
ruiiiuATlON IS DEVELOPED ^ _ .

REMARKS

IK. NAME AND ADDRESS OF REQUESTING AGEtfCY ^ H ^V^

..Stuttgart Military Itest ilT:.'l:
APO 154, US Ara^c- - "

*

Civilian Personnel Officer

SEE hL\ ...w. : ^R REPORT ON CASES WHERE DEROGATORY INFORMATION WAS DEVELOPEDSES WHERE DEROGATORY INFORMATION *Ag DEVELOPED h- -* ^

y2/~ ^/<^i ENCL0S0RE ^T



OototSr .1, 1951

See

lfc% Jaws S|>^tciha^^/:
Chief, ..Iamliti|^^m«i)ivi8im
U. S. Ciril Service CoHanission
Washington^, D« C^Hfe) *I<^ j^

SXIC*.

T& .-5
.

•
tt^^ ::^#»i^^..

" x - v ;o tnd5Jr^:4i!^^^'

W??33iT*^

c--
- • >. V :«...

g^PBp^. §s£*iai •n-.--iiJiXv

•J ;;>*..;..
l ^„

CTB:rl *$Uviv ffiUjMhingfon,, ft, n t
.
- V;-rft;*r- <}to3£otsporting: Apency)

>^: cp

IKSTRUCTiOKS C]\ P££PArATION q| :STAKOARDFOEM 83
ndcrc^For.* £-r

)
I, promoted by the United S»^^-^^^om.l«|Q|Lat the request of the Federal *Wa*

. - "

fc P;*"- c * ==-yms OL.f ffcc resp=n $!b??irtes wth respect "to applicants for FecVoT errbyment and p*-
r. rcrtrr per: .or; o-er September 3tt, 1947, o$>oW<i#d in Pc/t 1 of £x«<y;S* Q-c; 9S25.
:: L..r- ir I? tit .-»«.. ..,..-..:, ''M-'* __ Mk.

I

__- _ti . - .-" --.,-_.
t ..

ns 14 and TS, we separate sneer of paper, nymbe,- the item to correspond wi

f.:.ci in. U ii»c or.>*er it
,lNo M

o* "Noiit'^ ao'^ata.

.. ... >..
," Cnc ' k (Z:0 ^ 6 -' d tv? 87) of *e eppHeanf or Vp©?ntee mu«*t submitted jrith the ori3 ina! one' two copies c?

""' r " " "'• ,J
^ '

:; - ca.-o = r. c. r > c re form should be retained by ihe agency.
If c::'':^! s^ccc i; nccdrd in fT'^: - Its

'""""

!..: ix- rt^r-bcr of this lorr.
t end aftach.

yn

{
:Z;Z[Z

e'^r KC5 ^evJous!
/ ^Cc^d^a'2 '^ ^ ^"Vffl^P^^^r^^ (mc!,din3 the Federaf B,rc = .c

;
ii,v - s t-* --> cDncermng tr.c em^oyee named «v this fom^^he^ - *" ^^^ ^ ^ V-i * -

c-^ c; rue report shcuid be xhown in Item 16. _ X ^ --t -

Ite- 17 i, rc;;-,cd re- use in rcponin S on this request wSct W^o|oto^mfo7m^ Is developed.V nenever ir.r s -rr.c; i0 n n developed the report will be coveted In item 19 above.*
For ferine- e:;;.., r.r- d>r the os* of thrT-form »ee the ^cUal Personnel Manual, Chapter I fi.

"

<>.i ffrimshed the information and the

c i. *ovcsK«ctT p«i)tVH«ornct e*—1»—«M2-l
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